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GERMANY DECLARES WAR ON PORTUGAL,
FURTHER PROGRESS FOR THE FRENCH

* NOW 1 THE WkREl II THIRTEEN SOLID formation a tfjlva wc «1HB*' ™*ns
'now cup HAS PlAKBiy

INTO'OUt ENEMY’S HANDS

X

« BEACH SEA PORT
Driven Back with Enormous 

Losses by French Curtain 
of Fire.

War Dederation Issued Yesterday Declares Step 
Made Necessary by Recent “Illegal” Seizure 

|bf German Vessels in Portuguese Port.
ELI LEADS 

MID ON 0.5.
Capture of Riza Clears Road 

and Enemy Not Able to 
Withstand Attack — Com
plete Collapse of Turkish 
Campaign in East Expected 
in Spring.

CORBEAUX WOOD ALMOST 
CLEARED OF^E ENEMY

H- ♦♦ 4 -h 
♦
♦ PORTUGAL’S TOTAL

AVAILABLE BTRENGTH 
PLACED AT 870,000 MEN.

R. B. Bennett in Slashing Reply ShowsXlow Carleton Co. ' 
Grit’s Speeches Gave Our Enemies Valuable Information 
—Carved Delivers most Abusive Speech of His Career.

♦
44- in * «

eist mm
*♦

♦ Portugal la the thirteenth na- 
4- tlon to enter the war. Her

Petrograd, via London, March 9,6.57 
p. m.—The final collapse of the Tdr-

Special te The Standard. • lie declared to be his profound eonvfc- M,h campalKn ln the eer,T ls
Ottawa, March 9.—Because of the tlon, that some reputations that are confidently predicted by the Russian 

damning done Mo the Canadian boots great at the present time would flail, military critics, who base their sneer* 
by opposition members like Pugsley and that men who had washed their tions upon the remarkable progress 
and Carvell, Canadian boots and shoes hands In the blood of their fellow-coon- the Russian army is making along the 
are not held In high esteem ln Franco, trymen, they and their children’s cbil- Black Sea coast and in Persia. The 
and France baa not bought what she dren would be cursed by generations critics find Increasing evidence of de- 
otherwise would have bought gladly, to come who would know they had moralisation among the Turks and in- 
Not less than ten mV lion dollars has made Inordinate profits out of the woe ability to continue their organized po 
been lost to the people of Canada as of the nation. Meanwhile it wna the sltlohs.
a result of the slanderous attacks duty of parliament to leave this alone The I’8*1 week has brought the nor- 
made upon Canadian manufacturers until the enemy had been defeated and tb*rn and southern Russian Caucasian 
by the opposition members since the there was peace once more upon the armies considerably nearer their im- 
war began. land mediate objectives. Tile recent vie-

This was one of the serious charg- lories ln Persia will enable the Rus-I
ee brought against the members for carvell Excels Himself. slans to push forward over the mou*-
SL John and Garteton tonight by R. B. The speech of Mr. Carvell was one 18111 r8nBe- hitherto considered lmpas-
Bemrett, the brilliant member tor Cal- „f the moat bitterly partisan which aable- 10 a polnt withln 20 tnllea ot 
gary, himself a New Brunswick! boy. even he has made ln the house. It the Mesopotamian border, while the 
Mr. Bennett made a powerful tmpres- waB aleo full ot absurdities. For in- ,roops moving along the Black Sea 
ekm, and he deliberately accused the Btance, he accused General Sir Sam COMt’ under tbe protection of the Rus
tic members ralntlohed of lack of Hughes of cowardice. The Minister 91811 A’-’l. are within now a like dis-
patriotism, and ot aaauming an atn- ol Mlutla has left for France, where t8nce ot Trebizond: 
tude harmful to the Canadian people he golng uponl ,ervlce In the Inter- Th.e capture of Rlza leaves no lm 
and helpful to the German enemy. eet, ot canada and the Allies, and he portant coaBtal defense on the way to 
Parliament has been seriously dis- was described by the member for Car Trebizond, and a combined land and 
Curbed by the harm that Carvell did today aa -Tbe ^ who haa not “a attack on Turkey’s most important

solid ” Tuesday when hi’ gave fads and enouf$h manbood t0 etand here and Black Sea port Is now being prepared 
information to the House that will aMwer these charges that I am mak- ,or; « . „ .
find their way to the nations that are ,ng.. He alao aald that he dtd nat According to all reports Uie Turks
fighting the brave Canadien troops on believe that General Hughes was go- hlave done everything they could to 
the battle fields of Flandenh-facts , a<-roaa the Atlantic to go to the fmprove the flortlficatlona at Trebl-
and information that will aid the flr)ng but to induce Uoyd George zaTti' but 11 •» believed here that they
enemy against Mr. Cnrvell’s fellow tQ d|aband the imperial munitions h8ve not 1,8,1 sufficient time to bring 
Canadians. When ClarveH Interjected ,n order that the government up the necessary reinforcements to
that the Prime minister had morvec m, ht work out -thelr nefarioua withstand a sustained Russian assault, 
for the appointment of the committee „rhAm(4R » * - _ , . A.
which inquired into the manufacture Now wh„ |s Mr Carvell tbat ha B * P '
of Canadian boots for the sold- ahould accuse a soldier going to the
lers and which had done such harm front ’of cowardice? Who is he, that I tidal communication issued tonight
to Canadian credit, Mr. Bennett shot he ahould demand u,at Canada's saye:
hack that he had done so at the per- teat aoldler ahomd stay to hear
sisteut Ituportunttlee of .he members abuae aad recklezs language. Mr.
for St. John and Carieton snd other Carvel,.a talk la not he,ping his conn- 
Uberala. But he added. If I know General Hughes’ action» are.
the premier he is hot going to eee'hls ' ïlolence of vitupération Mr. Can 
country vilified a second time. ve„ outrlvalled carvell, but he went

Sacrificed Patriotism for Psrtylsm. too far to carry conviction, and It Is
quite evident that Ontario at any rate Ypreu.”

Mr. Bennett was speaking in the de- jB getting too much of him. There are 
bate on the motion of Sir Wilfrid not many Liberals from Ontario in 
Laurier to hold an investigation into t^e house, but they are beginning to 
the work of the old shell committee, realize that Carvell is injuring them, 
or, as the member for Calgary deserth- Tjiey are saying so quite freely to
ed it, a post mortem upon that body, nlgM.
for there is no effort on the part of the While he was vilifying the govern- 
Liberals to inquire into the work of ment j H. Burnham asked him It it 
the Imperial munitions’ board, its sue- woui,j be a good thing for this country 
qeesor. if it were true tbat the government

"I know,” said Mr. Bennett, ‘the torn t0 pieces. “ Yes,” replied 
people that an Inquiry into the shell ca.rvell.
committee would give pleasure to—the whereupon Mr. Hazen remarked—
people of the central powers of Eu- would be good îlews for Germany, 
rope." and would mean a job for Mr. Car-

“The member for Carleton," he went velt .. 
on, "has given to the enemy a knowl- hit the naii on the head. ‘Mr.
edge of contracts that should never c^en gives one the Impression of 
have been given; he has given prices belng a hater of his native land. He 
that should never have been given, nke ^mt. 
and our work has been revealed to the 
enemy.”

The air was tense aa Mr. Bennett 
laid bare that Carvell and Pugsley 
had helped the enemies of the people 
of Canada. The fact is that since the 
war began, two of the men who have 
been most disloyal to the Interests of 
the land of their birth are the mem
bers for St. John and Carleton. They 
have sacrificed patriotism for partyisin 
of the most despicable type. They 
have done what no others of their 
party-nan be induced to do. From 
New Brunswick has come the only 
rift ln the lute of Canadian united- 
ness, of brotherly patriotism, of loyal 
co-operation, end the cry went up from 
Mr. Bennett "why are they not good 
enough Canadians to be proud of what 
has been done?"

A purchasing agent tor tbe allies 
told Mr. Bennett when he was in Eu
rope last year that Canadian manufac
tured goods were better than any pro
duced oq the American continent. The 
only purpose to be served by the vili
fication of the Canadian manufactur
ers, the member for Calgary pointed 
out, was "a little cheap glory for a 
man like the member for Carleton.”
But on the other hand the credit of 
Canada abnoad had been injured, and 
they were being described as a na
tion qf grafters, while their brave 
sons were laying down their lives on 
blood-drenched battlefields fighting fo$ 
all that free men deem dearest 

When the war is over we shall have 
all the Investigations that are requlr- 

eafcmSent# have been withdrawn ed, was the argument of Mr. Bennett,
Asia Minor to Constantinople. and he ventured the prediction which

4
Attacks at Douaumont and 

Village of Vaux Repulsed — 
Russian Steam Roller Again 
on Move in the East.

*
4- regular army consista of 30,-

>il with 630,000 reserve* 
credited with a total 

, ♦ available strength of about 
; > 870,000 men. Her navy la com- 
14- paratlvely negligible, conslet- 
i ♦ ing principally of five eecond- 
4 claee cruisers and some gun- 
4- boats and smaller craft.

♦ 000 me 
4 She le 4/ With Band of 500 Attacks 

Town of Columbus—Sixteen 
Americans KiHed and Build- ■ 
ings Fired.

4
4-

4
4
4
4♦ Gen, Smuts, with Small Loss

es, Seizes the Crossings of 
the Lumi River.

Parle, Mar. 9—Further progress for 
the French ln the Corbeaux wood is 
reported^in the official statement is
sued by the 'war office tonight, as well 
as a German repulse along the front 
of tiie Douaumont to Vaux.

4-4->4-4-4»4>4-4'4-4-4-4-4-4-
Columbus. New Mexico, Mar. 9— 

Francisco Villa, outlawed Mexican 
bandit, raided United States territory 
today. With 500 men he attacked*Co
lumbus, killed at least sixteen Ameri
cans, and fired many buildings before 
he was drlvero back across the inter
national border.

At least 280 troopers of the Thir
teenth United States Cavalry followed 
the Villa band Into Mexico. Reporta 
to Col. H. J. Slocum, commanding; 
United States troops at this point, late 
today stated that Villa had made a< 
stand five miles south of the border,# 
where spirited fighting ensued.
" Tbe bodies of eighteen of the ban
dits, Including Pablo Lopez, second In i 
command, had been gathered and I 
burned before noon, and troopers re
ported an undetermined number of 
dead still lying in the brush. Led ta 
the attack under the slogan: “Death 
to the American®” Villa’s followers 
fought tilth desperation. Just before 
dawn they crept along ditches skirtingx 
the U. S. Cavalry camp, and rushed 
the sleeping town, firing heavily.

Stores and the post office were loot
ed, oil was poured upon frame struc
tures, and the match applied by still 
other bandits.

The*fighting in the town ended 
almost as suddenly as It began. Less 
than< two hours after the first shot 
was heard, Villa’s buglers sounded the 
retreat, and the raiders began a dis- 

lery activity by both sides about ordered flight, closely followed by
American troopers.

Berlin, March 9, by wireless to Say- 
viUe.—“The German government con
siders herself from this time at war 
with the Portuguese government,” is 
the conclusion of a declaration made 
today by the German minister at Lis
bon to the Portuguese government, 
and in Berlin to the Portuguese min 

Agency

Fighting between the French and 
the Germans northwest and north ot 
Verdun has in nowise slackened. Par
ticularly violent have been the attacks 
of the Germans to the north of Ver
dun, around Douaumont, the village 
of Vaux and Fort Vaux, hut, according 
to Paris, they went for naught.

London, Mar. 9—The following offic
ial communication concerning the 
operations of the British in Bast At- 

announcee. rica was issued today: ,
"The German declaration,” saye the “Troops under command of Lt. Gen. 

News Agency, “femphasizes the fact Smuts have advanced against the Ger- 
that this step was made necessary by man forces in the Kilimanjaro (porth- 
the recent illegal «leisures of German eastern 
ehtpe in Portuguese ports, which is the Africa) area, 
gim^est sort of breach of neutrality, smuts seized 
aijFof special treaties.

Germany, therefore, is obliged to 
gîte up her former attitude of for
bearance, which ehe had maintained 
because of Portugal’s awkward situa
tion/*

teter. the Overseas News

boundary of German East 
On March 7, Gen. 

the crossings of the 
Lumi river with an Insignificant loss. 
Several counter-attacks by the enemy 
were successfully repulsed.”

Gentian» Mowed Down.
The Germans were thrown) In 

formation against trenches of tbe 
French bordering the foot of the 
slopes of the ridge dominating Fort 
Vaux, which the latest German official 
reports said the Germans had captur
ed, but the French brought their cur
tain of fire into play and drove back 
the attacking forces with “enormous 
losses.”

Northeast of the fort the Germans 
essayed an assault against the village 
of Vaux, from which they had previ
ously been driven by the French, but 
here also they were repulsed with 
heavy casualties. An attack on the 
outskirts of the village of Douaumont 
was similarly put down by the French 
artillery and infantry fire.

To the west of the Meuse, midway 
between Bethancourt and the river, 
the French have continued om the of
fensive against the Germans ln the 
Corbeaux wood, and are officially re- 

• ported to have driven the Germans 
from almost all of that important

Tonnage Increased Despite War.
London, March 9.—The total net 

British mercantile tonnage on regis
ter at the end of 1916, was 12,416,408 
tons, as compared with 12,119,801 ait 
the. ohd of 1013.

This statement was -made in the 
House of Commons today by Reginald 
McKenna, Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, in answer to a question on 
the subject.
British Operations in Mesopotamia.
Ixxndon, March 9.—The war office 

Issued tçnight the following state
ment on the campaign in Mesopotam-

declaration enumerates a long 
series ■ of breaches of neutrality by 
tine Portuguese government, such as 
the permisslbn of free passage to 
English men-of-war to use Portuguese 
ports for a time exceeding that given 
neutrals ; the permission given the 
English navy to use Madeira as a 
naval base; actual engagements be
tween Portuguese and German troops 
on the frontier of Gherman Southwest 
Africa and Angbla; frequént insults 
to the German nation by members of 
the Portuguese parliament, who never
were reprimanded. ---- ...

The declaration further points out “General I^ke (commander of the 
’ that the seizure of German ships in British forces) reports that Gen. Ayl- 

neutral Portuguese ports on February mer (in command of tTbe relieving 
23 was an act against the law and the forces) advanced on March 6. and 
treaties concluded between Germany moving by the right bank of the Tig- 
and Portugal. ris, rushed Essino, a position about

“The declaration states." says the BeVen miles east of Kiut-el-Amara. 
News Agency, “that according to the This position was attacked March 8, 
treaty between the two nations the Gen. Aylmer was unable to dis- 
seizure ought to have been preceded lodge the enemy, 
by an agreement regarding the price "General Aylmer sitates that the 
to be paid the owners, and that the enemy suffered very severely,- and, 
seizure tfras only justifiable in case foyyond strengthening his position, 
of public necessity in Portugal, where- shown no activity. Our casualties 

I as the tonnage of the ships was evt- ^ heavy, and in the majority of
{ dMgfly larger than that «needed to 
f <redr','v the scarcity of the tonnage at

PoAi^al’s disposal. It is further eaye French Losses 70,000 to 80,000. 
stated that the Portuguese govern
ment did not even try to enter into 
communication with the German own- 

the German government.

The

London, March 9.—The British of-

“Last night we repulsed a small at
tack near the Hohenzollern redoubt 
Today the enemy sprang a ifiine near 
Givenchy, but made no infantry at
tack.

“There has been considerable artil-
ia:

SEVERAL IMPORTANT MATTERS 
WILL OCCUPY ATTENTION 

OF THE LEGISLATURE

salient
To the east and southeast of Ver

dun, only intermittent bombardments 
of opposing positions have taken 
place. Several fights in the air be
tween French and German aviators 
have occurred in the neighborhood of 
Verdun.

In Champagne, the French have 
captured a. trench near Maisons De 
Champagneeand are shelling the Ger* 
man positions near Navarin, the Butte 
Du Meant! and Mawiges. In Upper 
Alsace a section of a German trench 
to the east of Seppo^e has been takes 
by the French.

In the eastern theatre the Rus
sians at various points have taken 
the offensive against German advan
ced positions, but Berlin declares they 

In the

f
cases were very slight”

Berlin, March 9, by wireless to Say- 
vllle—Major 
of the Voss 
that th|e French losses in the fighting 
around Verdun total between 70,000 
and 80,000. Major Moraht says that 
more than 20,000 French soldiers have 

. been made prisoners.

Moraht, military expert 
lâche. ZeRung,* estimates Opening Ceremonies Yesterday—House Will Sit Four After

noons and Four Evenings a Week—Programme for Ses
sion Outlined by Acting Premier Hon. J. A. Murray.

ere on .
‘The Portuguese government, by 

these acts, openly gave evidence that 
Portugal .considers herself England’s 
vassal, for whom England’s interests 
and wlsheeafe paramount, In compart 
eon with other considerations. The 
Portuguese government seized the 
ships In a fashion which must be con
sidered as an international provoca
tion of Germany. The German flag 
was hauled down on board the tfhips. 
end the Portuguese flag, with the war 
emblem set. while the Admiral*» ship

Ottawa, Mjurch 9.—Resuming his 
speech on Sir Wilfrid Laurier^ shell 
inquiry motion today F. B. Carvell 
claimed that Gen. Sir Sam Hughe® de
parted from the Canadian càpital too 

and should have waited to meet 
the serious/ charges against the shell 
comirilttee and do Ills responsible part 
In trying to Velean up the mess and 
deal with the offenders."

He alleged Sir Sam was the victim 
of Col. J. Wesley Allison, who is play
ing sick in New York and expects to
morrow evening to meet the man pri
marily responsible for much that has 
taken place, but. has not the manhood 
to stay and meet the charges.

Mr. Carvell charged that Prémjgr 
Borden and Gen. Hughes made explan
ation in the House not in accordance 
with facts.

Mr. Carvell charged Premier Bor
den with mis-statement when the lat
ter told the House that the policy of 
Britain was to conduct investigations 
“when the war was over and not be
fore,” and dealt with Sir Robert’s re
ference to the Crimean and South Afri
can ware.

Mr. Carvell Instanced twoNhuge or
ders, placed by the shell committee 
with the American Ammunition Com
pany and the International Arms & 
Ammunition Company, both of New 
York for fuses. The contracts aggre
gated over $22,000,000. The order to 
the first company was placed at $4.60 
each and that to the second company 
at $* each. At this time Gen. Hughes 
had told the House they were being 

Contniued on page 2.

nowhere met with success.- 
Au&tro-Italian zone the bad weather 
again has almost stopped operations.

Clllff Of TORESTRY 
SURVEY APPOINTED

St. John Valley Railway developments 
as well as the progress in agricultural 
and other lines and made a telling 
comparison, showing how this .govern- , 
ment by an honest collection of re- , 
venues from crown lands was getting \ 
more than $225,000 annually which did •, 
not come Into the treasury of the pro- ) 
vince under the pld administration. ; 
The government, he said, would go Into 7 
an election when time came confident • 
as to the outcome.

(Continued on page 4)

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 9.—New Bruns

wick legislature’s session got under
way this afternoon after the military 
display and other ceremonials attend
ing the opening had -been concluded, 
including the election of Hon. O. M.
Melaneon to speakership.

Five speeches were made and the 
debate on address in reply to the 
speech from the throne has not yet 
been completed.

Mr. Carter, of Victoria, moved the 
adjournment of the debate which will 
be continued tomorrow and there will 
be an adjournment until Monday even
ing. By sitting four afternoons and 
tour evenings each week and allowing 
members to io home for week-ends the 
government expects to be able to make 
etich progress with the business that 
prorogation can be reached early in 
April. __

Hon. Mr. Murray outlined this pro
gramme in concluding an admirable 
speech In the House this afternoon, ln 
which he reviewed matters taken up 
In the speech from the throne and Ottawa, March 9.—The midnight 
pointed out the strong position which casualty Itet contains the names of 
tbe government was entitled to have four members of the 26th Battalion i 
lu Uie opinion of the people for the as follows: Ian D. Cameron, Lepreau, 
businesslike administration it had gtv N. B.; Colin Blair, Montreal; Arthur 
en of the province’s affairs. He touch- Pigot. England, and Douglas T. Thomp. j 
ed on the prohibition question, and eon, Centrevilie* N. S.. all wounded,

Steam Roller on Move.
The Russians on the Black Sea 

coast continue to press on towards 
Turkey's principal port, Trebizond, 
and also are making progress against 
the Ottomans in the Persian sector.

The Rueelan Foreign Office categori
cally denies that Turkey has made 
peace proposals of any kind, the chief 
of the department of the Near East 
saying: "No overtures, official or 
semi-official, directly . or Indirectly, 
have bèen received."

A despktah from Rome says Aus
trian warships. In the Adriatic Sea 
are preparing for a dash through 
the Dardanelles' to the Black Sea, to 
aid the Turkish navy against the Rus
sians. This may account for the re
ported removal of the mines ln the 
Dardanelles.

fired a salute.

Government Confirms Selec
tion of P. Z. Caverhill, Re
cently Returned from British 
Columbia.

JAIL TERM MD FIS 
Fie rail HOTEL II FOUR MEN OF 

26TH WOUNDED.
%

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 9.—Ernest

Howes, proprietor eof Long’s Hotel, 
wms before the court today in four 
Boott Act -cases. He was found guilty 
in all four. In two which were first 
offences a flhè of $50 was .struck in 
"Mgch case. In one which was a first 
ÿrence In which it was proved that 
a soldier was in the bar, he was sen 
tented to oûe month in jail without 
the option of a fine. In the other 

. which was a fourth offence, he was 
sentenced to one month in Jail. There 
were also two cases against William 
Aiken, the clerk or the hotel; one a 
first and one a third in which Judg
ment will be given tomorrow.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 9.—The provin

cial government this morning held 
the first of its daily meetings to be 
held during the session of the -legis
lature. Delegations are to fie heard 
between 11 and 12 noon daily, and at 
no otiner time.

This morning the government con
firmed the appointment of Mr. P. Z. 
Caverhill, of Southampton, who re
cently arrived from British Columbia, 
as chief of the^ forestry survey and 
classification of crown lands j and Mr. 
p. w. F. Brewster as stipendiary 
magistrate of Hampton, to succeed 
John March, deceased.

Turkish Troops to Western Front
Odessa, via London, March 9.—It is 

reported "here that Germany has giv
en formai assurance to Turkey that 
ehe will not make a peace without 
compensation to Turkey, and that 
Turkey has consented to send Turk
ish troops to assist the Germans on 
the western front. Several engineer
ing r 
from
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